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It is a common experience that students are frequently handicapped 
in the study of visceral anatomy by imperfections in the material 
allotted to  them. The occurrence of better viscera on neighboring 
tables, although contributing alternative objects for study, is often a 
source of further discouragement. 

Quite apart from the numerous cases in which the lungs are more 
or less disorganized by chronic disease, and the pleurae or perito- 
neum rendered useless for study by adhesions, there is often difficulty 
in obtaining sufficiently good preservation. Unfortunately, even after 
thorough injections with a fluid of good hardening capacity, organs do 
not become sufficiently resistant to  retain their form unless the ma- 
terial is moderately fresh when injected. Delay in the delivery of 
cadavers not uncommonly leads to  practical disintegration of such 
perishable organs as the pancreas and suprarenals. 

A sufficient number of well preserved extra specimens with healthy 
viscera, prepared in various ways for study, are of great advantage for 
general reference. Such preparations, with replaceable viscera, etc., 
are used in many schools, and in a great measure obviate the difficul- 
ties above referred to. 

We have employed this method, but have abandoned it since the 
reference preparations require frequent replacement when handled 
by a large number of students. A sufficient quantity of young or middle 
aged material, free from chronic disease, is not available for the pur- 
pose. During the past few years, we have used casts of the viscera in 
place of reference preparations, and have found them extremely satis- 
factory and instructive. 

We began by casting the abdominal organs of a well-developed 
formalin-hardened male who died of double pneumonia a t  the age of 42. 
The first casts were made by members of the staff.' Later w0 were 
fortunate in interesting a very skilled moulder who reproduced our 
originals and cast the remaining parts directly from our dissections. 

'Kidney and colon by Mr. J. Globus of Cornell University Medical School; 
kidiiey and spleen by Prof. W. C. Smith of Wake Forest Medical College; stom- 
ach and liver by Mr. G. Noqut., preparateur in  this College; pancreas and duo- 
denum by the writer. 
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The lattei inclutic the i)ladder, pubic region, and ahdortiinal wall. The 
complete sct consists of all thc abtloniinal organs of this siibject with 
the exception of lhe ,iejuninii :und ilruni. ITe call it “Bell~viie &lode1 
No. I.” 

The catStS, which arc niatle of a light arid tliiritblc plast er composition 
:ti(> riot used for formal instruction. Two or three sets are const,nntly 
in the lahoiatory, and the s ta th i t s  arc lelt t o  use them as thc~y scv fit. 
We have intitle it a point to  rdirain from indicating the i i scs to  which 
tlic r:tsts may he put. It has, therefore, a~iiiised 11s somewhat t o  no- 
tic(. the students a t  first, regaiding therii with a sori of mild curiosity, 
:mrl later, as tjhcy go decpcr into the subjcct, using them u7iith increasing 
ircqucnc-y : L I ~  interest. 

The qiiality oC dissection Iias 1.y no nicitiis dt~teriorated, in fact it 
has improvcd. l ic~fcrmcr 10 the casts, in ciiscs of clificuli y,  leads to :L 
qiiicltrr and I I I I C ’ ~  clcltienlary E,no~\ I t~ lgc  of tlw p t r t  tlisscctcvl a l i t l  \vt’ 
find that tlir :tvcr:igc stutlcni passes riatiir:Llly to  an iiitolliqtvit u~iclcr- 
standing of the niore i i i  teiwtiiig niitl essential relations involved. We 
have rcccntly used casts of thi. lungs of n foi~iii:~lin-harcle~ie~l female. 
Also :L cast of a dissection coniprismg the diwphr:igni, the posterior wall 
of the pcric:mliiim, ant1 the iwpir:ttoi p p: ages, etc., from the s:mw 
subjcct. It has seeniecl to  US that thosc have led t C J  :I hetter under- 
staritling of the thorax as  it whole. 

Hitherto the iiialwr of the casts has sold uncolorcd sets, at a very 
niotlerate pi’ire, to  several other anatoinicd dcpartments. These have, 
ir i  some cases, I w r i  painted, as ours have, arid appear to  have given 
satisfaction. 15xpcrments in the techiiiqiie of casting in colors, which 
w e  now meeting with S I I C C ~ S S ,  will soon enahle the maker to  sell colorcvI 
vasts. These will be about t1oiil)le thc priccx of the uncolored sets hut 
t he difficult itnd unsat:stactory t:LIk of painting will he :tvoidctl : m l  
there will be 110 lenckncy, :LS hitherto, t o  loss of color frorii W Y ~ I ~ .  

Alll inquiries I*egartlirig priw, etc., should he nddresscd to  th i5  (lo- 
I):irtnient. Ortlcrs should be :tcldressctl t o  (;. Vori I3orichaute, t w ~  of 
Department of Anatomy, University a r id  Rcllevac. Hospital Mcdic:il 
(’ollcge, 338 E. 26th Street, New York. 

Jn iliaking the dissection of the ahtloniinal wall great carc \\:is PX- 
cw~sctl in re.( amiiig the movahlc parts accurately in position. All 
tlepartures from the common arrangement of structures may tic taken 

representing those found in the original. 
Figures 1 , 2  and 3 represent the model rediiccd about three diameters. 

The following notes will explain the topography and anomalies of thr  
tllssectioiis used for tho casts rcpresented . 

The transverse section passes through the body of the 10th thoracic. 
vertebra, the 10th costo-vertebral articulations, arid the neighboring 
parts of tlic 10th ribs; also through the 9th ribs. A t  the plane of sec- 
tion a right intercostal artery is arising from the aorta, and the vena 
azygos is receiving a right intercostal vein. The vena herniazygos and 
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the thoracic duct arc also cut 1~11 this section. The longitudinal sec- 
tions pass through the 9th, 10th and 11th ribs. 

The lateral luniho-costal arch is absent on both sides, leaving an 
intcrval between the pars costalis ot the diaphragm, and the portion of 
the pars lumbalis arising from the medial lumbo-costal arch. The 
anterior surfaces of the 12th ribs appear in the interval. 

The ischio-cavernosus and transversus perinei superficialis muscles 
have been removed from the left side to expose the crus penis and the 
inferior fascia of the urogenital diaphragm. The superior fascia of 
the latter structure is convex towards the pelvis, and is seen, perfor- 
ated for the urethra, between the levatores ani muscles immediately 
helow the arcuate ligarnerit. 

The inferior phrenic, the 2nd arid 3rd lumbar, and tlie 12 th  thoracic, 
arteries are shown on the left , d e  only. There is a communication 
between the obturator vein, as i t  is entering the obturator canal, and 
the external iliac. The 12th intercostal and part of the uscentling l u r n -  
bar vein appcar on the left side. 

The structure lying between the vena cava inferior arid the aorta. 
opposite the 3rd lumbar vertebra, is a lymph node. A lymphatic vessel 
passes upward from ii to join the cysterna chyli which is hidden by the 
aorta. 

Thc i i ( ~ v v  irnrrictlizltt~ly suc diiig tlic 12th tlioracic represents the 
c~orijoiiicd ilio-hypogastric am )-inguinal, it passes towartis tlie ant(.- 
iior superior spine. The lateral cutaneous nerve of the thigh is marc' 
riicclially placed than usual, and divides into two branchcs above thc 
anterior inferior spine. The femoral arid genit o-femoral nerves are 
conjoind to form a single trunk the origin of which extends from tho 
firsr lurnbar vcnt ral ranius to thc fourth. Thc gcnito-fcmord bcconic~ 
frw j u s t  latcral to thc place of origin of thc infcrior cpigiistric artcry. 
All thcic nerves arc symmetrically placed. The 11th intercostal is 
shown on the left side only. 
X small portion of the sympathetic trunk, and a trunk-gangllori, 

appears on tlic left sick juit medial to the psoas mnscle. 




